
IT’S EVERY ONES RESPONSIBILITYIT’S EVERY ONES RESPONSIBILITY

Illustrated by Ernie Hergenroerder

   In 1982, some Fresno residents became concerned when a child 
drowned in a local canal.  This group recognized the larger danger to all 
children and brought their concern to the Fresno City Council and the 
Fresno County Board of Supervisors.  At the request of the Council and 
the Board, an independent task force was formed to assess water safety 
problems and to recommend  possible solutions.

   The task force became incorporated as the Water Safety Council of 
Fresno County in 1993. Its members come from all walks of life...from 
interested citizens and businesses to federal, state, county, city, water 
agencies and public service agencies.  The Water Safety Council believes 
many strategies should be carried out to reduce drownings and  has 
created a variety of educational programs for adults and children to make 
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ABCs of Water Safety 
The ABCs of Water Safety can help you remember

the vital steps preventing water-related injuries or death.
These steps include the best practice of...

A is for Adult Supervision…Children should always have ACTIVE
                                                adult supervision.B is for Barriers …If there would have been at least one barrier,
                                 many drownings might be prevented.C is for Classes…Take classes to make your family is water safer.
                               For more information about the ABCs of Water Safety.

Secret Safety Message: 
CANALS ARE
VERY DANGEROUS

page 3
1.  small lakes,
      no trespassing
2.  swimming,
      dangerous
3.  murky water,
      debry
4.  smart

page 4
1.  permission
2.  cold, current
3.  life jacket
4.  snags

page 5 

page 2
1.  8
2.  96
3.  495
4.  20
5.  206
6.  75

  7.  77, 26
  8.  15
  9.  105
10.  35
11.  50
12.  125
13.  191

page 6-7
•No adults (parents or lifeguard)
  watching the children in pool
•Too many children in pool at same time
•Child pushing another child in water
•Rough housing in water
•Running on pool deck
•Too many kids on slide at same time
•Child going down slide head �rst
•Boy blowing whistle when not an emergency
•Glass bottle next to pool
•Eating while swimming
•Boy pulling cat’s tail  (That’s just mean!)
•Pool fence left open
•Pool fence slats allow child to slip through
•Boy dunking another child under water
•Boys diving where it says “No Diving”

page 8-9
•Adults (parents and lifeguard)
  actively watching the children in pool
•Parent wearing Water Watcher Tag
•Mom next to kiddie pool watching
  small children
•Parent in pool with baby and small
  children (“touch” supervision)
•One child going down slide
•Child going feet �rst down slide
•Safety rules posted at poolside
•Pool safety equipment at poolside
•Pool fence slats are right distance
  (child cannot get in between them)
•No food or drink near pool
•Not eating while swimming
•No one is diving into pool
•Pool NOT overcrowded

page 10
 1. designated
      swim areas
 2.  signs
 3.  life jacket

page 11
1.  Cold water
2.  life jacket
3.  Hypothermia
4.  HUDDLEpage 12

Coast Guard approved

Answers
visit

www.watersafety.org.



HI THERE!
I‛m Ranger Amelia,

Ranger Tom is right!
Water safety is very important.

Take some time with us to
learn this valuable information

about water safety.
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I�roduc��:
W�� � � imp�t�t p�t � �e w�ld we a� li� �. We dr�k �. We w�h w�h �.
We tra�l � �. It �lps grow �e f�d we t, �d � c�ls us � we play.
Howe�r, some�m� w�� c� be d�g��s. F� some swi
�s �d
�ose who fa� �	 �e w�� a�i��ly, � c� �ju� us.
In �e fo�ow�g c�pt�s ��e �e imp�t�t m�sag� 	 k�p us safe.
T�� �e ���s ab�t c�als, lak�, ri�rs, �d p�l safety.
We hope y� �joy �e ac�v�i�.
F� m�e �f�m��n, go 	: �.w��safe.�g.

Hi I‛m Ranger Tom,
One of my most important tasks
as a Park Ranger is to make sure
people are safe while having fun

near the water. Did you know
that water can be very dangerous?

Most people don‛t realize that learning
water safety can actually help save their

own life as well as someone else‛s.
Water safety is important.

Be BO� SM�T - Always
wr a U.S. Co�t Gu�d a�ro�d life jacket

w�ne�r y� �e � a bo�. Almo� 90% � peop� who
drown � bo��g a�i��s w�e not wr�g a life jacket.

Hav�g life jackets do�n’t sa� a p�s�s life if y� �e
not wr�g �!  Be BO� SM�T �d ALWAYS

wr y�r life jacket.

Type I � f� �fsh�e use.  It wi� turn �
unc�sc�us p�s� face up.

Type II � f� nr sh�e use.  It wi� some�m�
turn � unc�sc�us p�s� face up.

Type III � a flot��n ai�, �sign f� use �
calm w�� �d wi� not always k�p � unc�sc�us
p�s�’s face �t � w��.  It � m� f� a “f�t
�scue” s�u��n. It � comf�tab� �d com� �
m�y siz� f� child�n.

Type IV � a cush�n, r�g buoy � h�s�hoe
buoy.  It � �sign 	 be �rown 	 a p�s�
� �e w�� but not 	 be w�n.
�E A L�E � �.

Type V �vic� �e f� special
purpos� �ly �d mu� be us
� a��d�ce w�h �e a�roval
c�d��n � �e label.

Type  I
Type  II

Type  III
Type  IV

Type  V

Ano�� name f� a life jacket � a
PFD (p�s�al flot��n �vice). It �
�p�t�t 	 ch�se �e right type �
PFD f� y�r type � bo��g ac�v�y.

LIFE JACKETS

Un� St��
Co�t Gu�d

A�ro�d

L�k f� �e Un� St��
Co�t Gu�d A�ro�d

tag � a� life jackets.

Always wr a
U.S. _____  _____
________ life jacket

w�n bo��g.

Note:  A PFD � not a babys��!
T�� �i� n�ds 	 be � adult w�h
ac�� w�ch�g f� a� child�n � �
nr w��!

Note:  A PFD � not a babys��!
T�� �i� n�ds 	 be � adult w�h
ac�� w�ch�g f� a� child�n � �
nr w��!
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C�AL SAFETY

Ne�r ri� y�r bike � c�al b�ks.
Ne�r fish, swim, wa� � play � �e c�als.
If y� e�r s� some�e fa� � a c�al, d�’t try �
�scue �em y�rself – go f� �lp.

125 = U
50  =  O
105 = D
35  =  G
75  =  V
26  =  y

     8 = C
495 = N
206 = L
   96 = A
191  =  R
  15  =  E
20  =  S

M�h Answ� = Le��

Use � key � m�ch y�r �sw�s � �e
c��sp�d�g ��� �d �co� �e

sec�t safety m�sage below! 

2 x 2 x 2 =

12
x 8__

47
20
+ 8__

47
+ 30__

-51__



x 9__ 4   824

6   120 If A = 10  �d  B = 5   sol� f� C
      A + B = C
      A2 + B = C
      A + B2 = C

A x B = C
A2 + B2 = C
128 + 63 = C 

Below 	e 13 m�h prob�ms f� y� � sol�. KEYKEY

��MW�� BAS�S

Gr��w�� Aquif�

No
T�sp�s�g

BE SM�T �D C�EFUL 
Ne�r swim � ��mw�� b��s.

Y� c� �sily spot ��mw�� b��s because �ey l�k like

______ _______ �d �� lock� g�� w�h ____   ________ signs. 

S�rmw�� b��s 	e not us� f� ____________ because �ey c�

be ______________.  T�y �� _______ ________ �d some m�

 _________ � �e bo�om �� c� cause �jury.  Rememb� � be 

_________ �d ne�r swim � ��mw�� b��s!

Dr�k�g
W��

W�t ��s � ra� w�� w�n � fa�s � �e gr��?  It c� soak �� �e soil � flow � ��mw��
b��s.  S�rmw�� �� runs �f � y	ds, ��ets �d p	k�g lots tra�ls down gu��s, �� pipel��,
� ��mw�� b��s. T�� � soaks, � p�col��, �r�gh �e soil �d �lps �fi� �e gr��w��
aquif� below.  T� aquif� ��� w�� �ep b��� �r f�t, �d  �e ma� s�rce � dr�k�g w�� f� �r
co�un�y.  S�rmw�� b��s  l�k like sma� lak�, �d 	e some m� tuck� �� neighb�h�ds � next d�r
� sch�ls.  E�n ��gh �ey l�k like g�d plac� � swim, �ey 	e not. Like �y body � w�� �ey c� be
d�g��s.  T�y 	e ma� f� k�p�g �r neighb�h�ds safe from fl�d�g �d f� �p�nh�g �r
gr��w�� suly,   NOT F� SWI��G.

Fi�-�-�e-bl�ks box:

Y�’� no ce lock� g�� �d ‘No T�sp�s�g’ signs � ��mw�� b��s. Whi� some 	e
us� � p	ks dur�g �e su�� m��s, �e 	�s w�h w�� 	e ne�r op�.  E�n � hot
su�� days. . . D�’T SWIM � A ��MW�� BAS�.

It  not safe � play n�r � swim � c�als f� m�y ���s. T� si�s � c�als
	e �ry sli�y �d difficult � climb up. T� f�t cu��t pu�s a p�s�
away from �e si�s. T� w�� temp��u�  usua�y
�ry cold �d c� cause a p�s�’s body temp��u� � drop.
W�n � ��s, y� c�not swim � e�n mo� because y� 	e so
cold (hypo��mia). T� c�al w�� l�ks �ry slow-ru��g; howe�r,
�e u��cu��t c� be �ry f�t. M�y d�g��s ��gs may be � �e
c�al, like sho�g c	ts, �� c� trap y�r f�t �d pu� y� u��.
E�n dry c�als 	e not safe. T��  no way � know w�n w�� may be
����, so y� may be tra� by a surge � w��.
P�ASE, F� Y�R OWN SAFETY, FO�OW ��E RU�S!

S�rmw�� b��s �� murky w��, ��p si�s, �d
c� �� �br � �e bo�om.  Th�gs like brok�
gl�s �d  sho�g c	ts w�’t be vib�,
                              but c� cause �jury.



NO
DIVING
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Ri�rs:                                    Y� sh�ld always w�r a
prop�ly fi��g life jacket whi� n�r �
� a ri�r. A ri�r’s cu��t c� be
swift. If y� get swept �� �e
cu��t, d�’t p�ic. . . 

flo� �d �tempt � swim
diag�a�y acro �e ri�r
� �e clos�t b�k. Try � �ay away from
t
�, rocks, �d bus	s. T	y c� p� y�
down, e�n w�h a life jacket �.

Choose the words from the 
column on the right that best �t
the blanks in these sentences.

1. You should always get ____________ from a
    parent before entering a river.
2. Rivers are _____________ and can
    have a swift _____________.
3. Always wear a ___________   _____________
    when swimming in a river. 
4. Don't go near _____________ while in the river.

• sunshine
• �oat
• snags
  (roots, 
   branches etc.)
• cold
• current
• permission
• life jacket
• �owers

•BUDDY
•LIFEJACKET
•ROCKS
•DEBRIS
•NO DIVING
•SAFETY
•LAKE
•PARK RANGER
•TREES

Lak� c� be fun; howe�r
be aw�e � uns�n �z�ds.
Always swim w�h a bu�y.
Rememb�, e�ry�e 12
�d u�� mu� w�r a
U. S. Co�t Gu�d A�ro�d
Lifejacket.  

W�D S�RCH f�
W�� SAFETY

Lak�:

F�d �e w�ds below �
�e block � ���s �

y�r �ft.

WA�!

W�d S�rch



NODIVING

NO
DIVING

NO
DIVIN

G

NO DIVING
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T� Busy P�l T�� �e 10 ��gs go�g � � �� p�l �� �e
not safe w�� ac�v�i�. Circ� a� y� c� fi.

S� �e next page f� SAFE w�� ac�v�y.

NO
RUNING

NO
RUNING



T� Safe P�l T�� �e m�y ��gs go�g � � �� p�l �� �e
�ry safe w�� ac�v�i�. Circ� a� y� c� fi�.

98

NO
DIVING

NO
RUNING

NODIVING

NO
DIVING

NO
DIVIN

G

NO DIVING

F� CPR
EM
G	CY

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
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COLD W��
W�� � ri�rs �d lak� c� be �ry cold. Fa��g o�rbo�d � �v�g y�r bo� capsize �e life-�����g
s�u�ns because � HYPO��MIA.  HYPO��MIA 
 �e c	d�n w�� �e body’s c�e temp��u� drops
below (98.6º) n�mal.  Cold w�� �duc� �e body’s c�e temp��u� f�t� �� cold air. H�e �e some safety
�ps � be aw�e � if y� e�r fa� �� cold w��:

1. Always w�r a Life Jacket � � ��� w��
2. Do not p�ic: Spl�h�g caus� y�r body � lose �� f�t�
3. Try � �-�t� �e bo�
4. If unab� � �-�t� �e bo�, get �� �e H�t Escape L�s��g Pos�n (�LP)
5. If ��e �e o�� p�s	s � �e w��, HU�� �ge�� � k�p w�m

If y� �e al	e � cold
w��, place y�r �ms
acro� y�r c�� �d
pu� y�r kn�s up �
close � y�r �ms �
y� c�.  Th
 wi� �lp

y� c	s�� body ��.

If y� �e al	e � cold
w��, place y�r �ms
acro� y�r c�� �d
pu� y�r kn�s up �
close � y�r �ms �
y� c�.  Th
 wi� �lp

y� c	s�� body ��.

If se�ral peop� �e
�ge�� � cold w��, 

hu�� �ge�� �
s�� body ��. 

If se�ral peop� �e
�ge�� � cold w��, 

hu�� �ge�� �
s�� body ��. 

�E “�LP” POS N

�E HU��
POS N

________________   ________________ �duc� y�r body’s c�e temp��u� f�t�
�� cold air.
 
Always w�r �e a�ropri�e _______  _________ ��� a� type � w��.
 
___________________ 
 �e c	d�n w�� �e body’s c�e temp��u� drops below n�mal.
 
If ��e �e o�� p�s	s � �e cold w��, y� sh�ld ____________ �ge�� � k�p w�m.

Fi� � �e bl�ks below � comp�te ��e s�t�c�:

5
MPH

NO
DIVING

Life Jackets
Must Be Worn

Ar�� w��, always �memb�...
Only swim � “�SIGN�� SWIM ��S”.

Obey A� SIGNS �� �e po��. T�y �e f� y�r
safety. ALWAYS w�r a U.S. Co�t Gu�d

a�ro�d lifejacket whi� bo��g.

Only swim � ________  _________  ________.
Obey a� _________  _________ �� �e po��.
Always w�r a U.S. Co�t Gu�d a�ro�d _______  _______
whi� bo��g.
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